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ABSTRACT
Universities across the country have begun to make
changes in their science curriculum, especially with re-
gards to non-science majors. Assessment of courses and
curricula, however, lags far behind implementation. In an
effort to determine the effectiveness of science courses for
non-majors, a series of general education and introductory
courseswere assessed using a Likert-scale instrument. Re-
sults from 991 students permitted a statistical analysis of
this instruments validity and reliability. This evaluation
prompted the removal of a number of non-correlated
items and indicated that the test consists of three scales:
Attitude towards Learning Science, Attitude towards Sci-
ence, and Conception of Science. Examples from two
courses, one laboratory-based and the other grounded in
collaborative learning, are provided to demonstrate the
utility of these types of scales in assessing both prior
knowledge and course outcomes.
Keywords: Education - Science, Education - Undergradu-
ate, Geoscience - Teaching and Curriculum
INTRODUCTION
Likemany universities across the nation, theUniversity of
Arizona has recently adopted policy changes that advo-
cate the implementation of general education courses
across the curriculum. These courses replace more tradi-
tional introductory courses that emphasize content
knowledge and laboratory experience. In the natural sci-
ences, general education courses are designed specifically
to improve the level of scientific literacy of the student
body and are aimed at non-sciencemajors. TheUniversity
of Arizona General Education Guidelines provide faculty
with general education course goals and a list of intended
student outcomes. In the sciences, many of these objec-
tives are far removed from traditional course goals and
emphasize higher-order thinking as well as the processes
of science:
 Understanding the nature and application of science;
 Applying ideas beyond the classroom;
 Recognizing the complexity of scientific issues;
 Writing about scientific issues;
 Using mathematics to understand scientific problems;
 Designing experiments and analyzing and interpreting
data; and
 Reading and understanding popular scientific litera-
ture.
These new course objectives require a shift in peda-
gogy among science faculty; the simple modification and
re-administration of standard introductory courses will
not accomplish the goals of general education reforms.
New course structures must be developed that focus on
the processes of science rather thanmore traditionalmeth-
ods focusing solely on knowledge acquisition (Cashin and
Downey, 1995; Smart and Ethington, 1995; Fig. 1). Al-
though some faculty have developed new courses and are
using alternative teaching methods in the classroom, new
teaching techniques will not be accepted, nor should they
be, by themajority of science faculty until these techniques
have been proven to be effective (i.e. Bishop-Clark and
Donohue, 1998). Rigorous documentation of teaching ef-
fectiveness is necessary before faculty can be expected to
deviate from familiar, traditional teaching techniques.We
must ask and answer the following questions: a) Do stu-
dents, especially non-science majors, come into the uni-
versity with adequate scientific literacy skills?; b) If not,
how prevalent is the problem? That is, are students with
poor scientific literacy skills enrolled in all beginning sci-
ence courses or concentrated in certain types of courses?
Do such students make up a significant proportion of the
course?; and c) Are traditional or newly developed
courses effective at improving the level of student scien-
tific literacy?
The concept of scientific literacy is complex, with
researchers still arguing over the specific definition and
most important aspects (i.e. DeBoer, 2000; Miller, 1993;
Laugksch and Spargo, 1996). A useful definition of scien-
tific literacy includes: 1) Thenature or processes of science;
2) Attitude towards science and learning science; 3) The
connection between science and technology and society;
4) Science content knowledge; and 5) Critical thinking
(Fig. 1b). These components build on one another; for ex-
ample, without a basic understanding of how science
works, itwouldbedifficult for a student to critically assess
scientific information. This study focuses on the develop-
ment of a test aimed at assessing conception of the nature
of science, as well as attitudes towards science and learn-
ing science.
Numerous quantitative or semi-quantitative ques-
tionnaires that test either attitudes towards science or un-
derstanding of science and scientific processes exist in the
literature (Aikenhead and Ryan, 1992; Aikenhead et al.,
1987; Bradford et al., 1995; Fleming, 1987; Laugksch and
Spargo, 1996; Rubba andAndersen, 1978; Ryan, 1987). The
quality of these tests and the methods used to validate
them vary between studies. The primary goal of this pro-
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ject was the development of an assessment instrument
thatwas both valid and reliable across disciplines. A ques-
tionnaire was designed that used test items or modifica-
tions of items and ideas that had already been presented
by previous researchers (Table 1). All of the conception of
science items are independent of discipline, although
some of the attitude items are discipline-specific. To allow
for the assessment of any life or physical science course,
discipline-specific attitudinal test items were designed for
easy modification to fit the content focus of any class.
In developing the questionnaire, 600 students in the
Fall of 1998 and 1000 students in the Spring of 1999 were
tested. These students were enrolled in a variety of
courses, including nine geology or planetary sci-
ences-oriented general education courses, eleven intro-
ductory geology laboratories (associated with three
lecture sections), and one introductory planetary science
course at the University of Arizona. The questionnaire is
in a 5-point, Likert-scale pre/post-test format designed to
document change in both individuals and the course pop-
ulation overall. The Likert-scale used was Strongly Agree
(1), Agree (2), Neutral (3), Disagree (4), and Strongly Dis-
agree (5), where the numbers in parentheses indicate the
ordinal value assigned to each response.
INSTRUMENT VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY
TheLikert-scale instrument, Attitudes andConceptions in
Science (ACS), used in this study is an amalgamation of
concepts presented in existing literature (Table 1). Most
itemswerederived fromanumber of existing instruments
through inclusion of an item in its exact published form,
through slight modification of an item, or through use of
published ideas rather than specific items. ACS is specifi-
cally targeted to assess student conception of the nature of
science and attitudes towards science and learning sci-
ence. The term course effectiveness in this paper refers
to the ability of courses to improve conception and atti-
tudes only. For instance, a course that is extremely effec-
tive at increasing content knowledge and critical thinking
skills, but does not focus on the nature of science, may ap-
pear ineffective here. These other aspects of scientific liter-
acy cannot be assessed using this instrument but must be
evaluated through other means.
Questionnaire results were quantified using a stan-
dard behavioral statistics package, SAS (SAS/STAT
Users Guide, 1989). Factor analysis of all post-test results
(N=991) from both semesters yielded three scales: Atti-
tude Towards Science, Attitude Towards Learning Sci-
ence, and Conception of Science (Table 1). Sixteen items
were removed from the analysis due to a statistically poor
relationship between each item and the overall scale, as
demonstrated by a low factor loading. Five items, al-
though statistically reasonable, were logically unrelated
and therefore removed from the Conception of Science
scale (AppendixA). Internal consistency (reliability) of the
three scaleswas estimated from theCronbach alpha statis-
tic (Table 1). Cronbach alpha is an estimate of the reliabil-
ity coefficient, that is, the squared correlation between an
observed value and the true value of a variable. Cronbach
alpha can range from 0  1.0, with 1.0 representing prefect
reliability, or, an observed value which is exactly equal to
the true value. Cronbach alpha for two of the reported
scales fall between 0.85 and 0.70, indicating a high degree
of reliability. The attitude towards science scale contains
only 5 items and has an estimated Cronbach alpha of 0.66,
suggesting that conclusions based on this scale should be
considered carefully. Scale scores are calculated by aver-
aging responses to all items in a scale; answers to nega-
tively loading items (Table 1) are subtracted from 6 and
then averaged with positive items. These average scale
scores have been normalized here such that a perfect score
is equal to one.
The content validity of theACS scaleswas established
through two means. First, participating faculty were
asked to comment on their opinion of the relevance of
each test item. Additionally, 15 undergraduate students
self-selected as members of the Society of Earth Science
Students and 16 geology graduate students were tested as
a control group (Figure 2). This control group was also
asked to comment on the test items. These commentswere
taken into account during the interpretation of the factor
analysis. Finally, the control group scored very highly on
all three scales, Attitude towards Learning Science, Atti-
tude Towards Science, and Conception of Science, with
means of 0.93±0.06, 0.86±0.10, and 0.80±0.10, respectively
(Fig. 2). To ensure that all variability associated with test-
ing individuals is accounted for, a minimum acceptable
score is set at two standard deviations below the control
group mean. Therefore, students are considered to have
adequate conceptions if they score at or above 0.60 on the
conception of science scale. Similarly, scores of 0.81 and
0.66 on the attitude towards learning science and attitude
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Figure 1. a) Schematic of the traditional emphasis of be-
ginning courses at the university level. Most traditional
science courses focus heavily on content knowledge
(gray), sometimes exclusively (Cashin and Downey,
1995; Smart and Ethington, 1995). Some courses may
also focus on critical thinking (stripes) or other areas,
such as technology, collaboration skills, and writing
(white). b) Components of scientific literacy include at-
titude, conception of science, the link between science,
technology, and society, content knowledge, critical
thinking, and other areas (DeBoer, 2000; Miller, 1993;
Laugksch and Spargo, 1996). Notice the disparity be-
tween the components of scientific literacy and the em-
phasis of traditional beginning science courses shown
in a).
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Attitude towards Learning Science (Cronbach alpha = 0.82) F.L. Ref.
I like to read about new scientific discoveries. 0.76 7
I like learning about the Earth and how it works. 0.76 1
I often wonder why the Earth looks the way it does. 0.60 1
I like science because it challengesme. 0.78 7
I think science is interesting and would like to learn more. 0.83 7
Science classes are boring. -0.69 7
I like to talk about interesting classes with my friends. 0.41 7
Attitude towards Science (Cronbach alpha = 0.66) F.L. Ref.
Nothing interesting can be learned from rocks. -0.65 1
Geologic discoveries made today are important for the future. 0.60 1
Geologists are not as scientific as other scientists. -0.75 1
I think that science has done more harm than good. -0.53 7
People with poor social skills tend to become scientists. -0.71 7
Conception of Science (Cronbach alpha = 0.71) F.L. Ref.
Scientific beliefs do not change over time. -0.65 4
Scientists believe that we will one day know everything there is to know about the universe. -0.56 4,3
Scientists will accept scientific information even if test results are now consistent. -0.53 4
The evidence for scientific information does not have to be repeatable. -0.66 4
The laws, theories, and concepts of all areas of science are not connected. -0.57 4
The truth of all scientific knowledge is beyond question. -0.30 4
When scientific investigations are done correctly, scientists gather information that will not change in
future years.
-0.53 5
When scientists classify something in nature, they are classifying nature this way because that is the
way nature is; any other way would be incorrect.
-0.55 5
Even when scientific investigations are done correctly, the information that scientists discovermay
change in the future.
0.54 5
The laws, theories, and concepts of all areas of science are related. 0.41 4
Scientific laws, theories, and concepts are tested against reliable observations. 0.48 4
Scientists classify nature through schemeswhich were originally created by another scientist; there
could be other ways to classify nature.
0.35 5
Scientists reject the idea that we will one day know everything about the universe. 0.40 3
Todays scientific laws, theories, and conceptsmay have to be changed in the face of new evidence. 0.62 4
Table 1. Test items used in the assessment of attitude and conception of science. Items in italics are discipline spe-
cific. F.L. is the factor loading. A negative F.L. indicates that the item is negatively worded or untrue; negative items
are inversely related to positive items. Many items were derived or modified from existing instruments. Ref. refers
to reference where 1this study; 2Aikenhead et al, 1987; 3Laugksch and Spargo, 1996; 4Rubba and Andersen, 1978;
5Aikenhead, 1987; 6Fleming, 1987; 7Ann Scott, unpublished.
towards science scales, respectively, represent the mini-
mum acceptable scores.
Finally, the effect on scale scores of the order inwhich
questionnaire items are listed and the effect on post-test
scores of taking an identical pre-test just a fewmonths be-
fore must be assessed. Questionnaire items were distrib-
uted differently in Fall 1998 and Spring 1999. Scales
determined through factor analysis were similar when
calculated for each semester individually and for all data
combined, indicating that item order has little effect on
student response. Similarly, students in three general edu-
cation courses in Fall 1999 were randomly given two
pre-tests. Although both tests were related to scientific lit-
eracy, onewasACSwhile the otherwas a test assessing as-
tronomy content knowledge. Both groups of students
took theACSpost-test. Comparison of the post-test results
from the two groups of students shows similar score dis-
tributions, indicating that taking the pre-test has minimal
impact on the post-test score.
COURSE RESULTS
The 1998 implementation of general education guidelines
by the University of Arizona provided a rare opportunity
for the assessment of a major educational program at its
inception. The coincidence of new courses with
pre-existing traditional courses provided an opportunity
to compare different pedagogies within a single univer-
sity setting. Additionally, University of Arizona general
education guidelines specifically support the use of
non-traditional teaching methods. There was then an op-
portunity to 1) determine if general education and intro-
ductory courses are being taught with an eye towards sci-
entific literacy (Figure 1b) or more traditional approaches
(Figure 1a); and 2) assess teaching methods with relation
to their effectiveness at improving student scientific liter-
acy. Examples from two courses are provided here to
demonstrate the utility of using Likert-scale question-
naires in course assessment.
TheACS scales can be used to determine both student
preparedness and course effect. The data are presented in
two forms: histograms and pre- vs. post-test graphs. Data
for histograms are binned such that all points that lie on or
between the bin value and the next lowest value are
counted within that bin. For example, data plotted at 0.50
contains all points, 0.40 > x 0.50. Histograms contain all
pre- andpost-test data. Pre- vs. post-test plots contain only
pre- and post-tests matched to a single student. Because
student enrollment and attendance fluctuate over the
course of a semester, pre- vs. post-test plots typically con-
tain a much smaller subset of values than histograms.
It is important to reiterate what ACS does and does
not assess. When administered at the beginning and end
of a semester, this test can give information about a
courses effect on student conceptions of and attitudes to-
wards science. Because of the nature of the assessment, no
information has been gathered on other aspects of scien-
tific literacy, although appropriate attitudes and accurate
conceptions can be thought of as fundamentals necessary
for scientific literacy.
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Figure 2. Control group scores on the three developed
scales. The control group is made up of 15 undergradu-
ate members of the Society of Earth Science Students
and 16 geosciences graduate students. Scale means to
one standard deviation are 0.93±0.06, 0.86±0.10, and
0.80±0.10 on Attitude towards Learning Science (ALS),
Attitude towards Science (AS), and Conception of Sci-
ence (CS) scales.
Figure 3. Traditional lecture-based Introduction to Ge-
ology pre-test scores on Attitude Towards Learning Sci-
ence (ALS), Attitude Towards Science (AS), and
Conception of Science (CS) scales. Notice that ~70% of
the students score below the “adequate” value of 0.8 on
the ALS scale and ~40% score below the adequate value
of 0.66 and 0.6 on the AS and CS scales, respectively. Ad-
ditionally, a significant percentage of students score
four or more standard deviations below the control
group mean of 0.93 on the ALS scale, suggesting ex-
tremely poor attitudes towards learning science.
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Introduction to Geology, Fall 1998 -Acase of no change
The Introduction to Geology courses offered in Fall 1998
were the last traditional introductory geosciences courses
taught for both majors and non-majors. At the same time,
the curriculum change to general education was begin-
ning. This provided an opportunity for comparison of
general education and introductory courseswith different
course structures but similar student populations taught
during the same semester. The Introduction to Geology
coursewas actually three lecture sections taught by differ-
ent faculty. The majority of students also took a related
laboratory section; students were randomly enrolled in
these labs. Results presented here are combined data for
eleven laboratory sections taught by eight different teach-
ing assistants.
Pre-test scores of 147 students indicate that at least
70% of the students are entering this course with less than
adequate attitudes towards learning science (Fig. 3).Addi-
tionally, 90% of the students who pre-test with adequate
attitudes indicated that theywere, orwere considering be-
coming, sciencemajors. Similarly, ~40% of the students in
this course pre-testwith inadequate conceptions of the na-
ture of science. Results from the attitude towards science
scale were inconclusive. These data indicate that the in-
structor teaching this course had to contendwith students
who were attitudinally pre-disposed to not learning the
material or who were conceptually ill-prepared for a col-
lege-level science course.
The Introduction to Geology course taught in a tradi-
tional lecture settingwith an associated laboratory had lit-
tle impact on student attitudes (Fig. 4a, 4b) and
conceptions (Fig. 4c). The data for this coursewere incom-
plete, with only 50 students from five lab sections taking
both the pre- and post-tests. Data points for both scales
cluster around a line of no change, indicating that this
course was of little consequence for student attitudes or
conceptions. Additionally, the pre- and post-test results
were not significantly different on a paired t-test. This
course may have positively affected the conceptions of
those students who pre-tested below the adequate value
of 0.6, but only three such students took both the pre- and
post-tests, prohibiting conclusions.
General Education Course, Geology, Fall 1998: Both
positive and negative effects - This general education
course was taught during the same semester as the Intro-
duction to Geology course described above. The course
was highly structured and the faculty in charge attempted
to incorporate some typeof collaborative exercise each lec-
ture hour. A comparison of the introductory course and
this general education coursemay illustrate the relative ef-
fectiveness of these different course structures. The histo-
gram (Fig. 5) of pre-test scores for both conception and
attitudes shows a distribution similar to that observed in
Introduction to Geology (Fig. 4). Notice that a significant
number of students in both courses score below60%of the
ideal score on the conception scale.
The pre- vs. post-test graphs of attitude and concep-
tion of science for this general education course indicate
that this course had amixed effect on students (Fig. 6). Al-
Figure 4. Pre- vs. post-test scores for Fall 1998 Intro-
duction to Geology. Only 50 students from 5 labora-
tory sections took both the pre- and post-test. The
solid gray line on each graph represents a line of no
change, where the pre-tests and post-test scores are
identical and, therefore, the slope of the line is one.
The area above this line of no change represents posi-
tive change, while the area below the line represents
negative change. The thin vertical line is the ade-
quate value as defined by the control group scores. a)
Attitude Towards Learning Science. Most students ex-
perience no change in their attitudes. The dashed
black line is a best-fit linear regression through the
data with a slope of 0.97 and an R2 of 0.63, indicating
that the data points are clustered around the line of
no change. b) Attitude Towards Science, mixed effect.
c) Conception of Science. Themajority of the students
in this data set scored above the adequate value of 0.6
on their pre-test and again cluster around the line of
no change. Three students with inadequate pre-test
scores show improvement, but the sample size is too
small for definitive conclusions.
most all of the students entered the course with negative
attitudes towards learning science, and these were largely
unchanged by the end of the semester (Fig. 6a). For those
students who experienced a change in these attitudes, the
effect was evenly divided between positive and negative
change, and was insignificant on a t-test. The course did
appear to have a positive effect on attitude towards sci-
ence, although this scale is not as reliable as the other two
scales. Thepre- andpost-test resultswere significantly dif-
ferent on a paired two-tailed t-test for those students who
scored below the minimally acceptable value of 0.66 (Fig.
6b). Similarly, those students scoring below0.6 on the con-
ception of science scale also experienced an increase in
conception, as demonstrated by a significant paired
two-tailed t-test (Fig. 6c).
DISCUSSION
The previous data analysis demonstrates that the ACS in-
strument is an effective means for evaluating student pre-
paredness in general education and introductory science
courses. Additionally, ACS can be used to compare the ef-
fects of different course structures on identical student
populations. Data suggest that teaching methodology
(traditional vs. collaborative), course organization (highly
vs. loosely structured), or instructor may be controlling
student outcomes, although further research is needed to
determine which specific course characteristics are con-
trolling course effects. Certainly, these data suggest that
knowing student attitudes and conceptions could greatly
facilitate the teaching process, especially in those cases
where students have negative attitudes or poor concep-
tual understanding. Once faculty have this information,
they can tailor course content to the level of scientific liter-
acy already held by their students.
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Figure 5. Fall 1998 general education course, A Geo-
logic Perspective, pre-test scores on Attitude To-
wards Learning Science (ALS), Attitude Towards
Science (AS), and Conception of Science (CS) scales.
Notice that the distribution is very similar to the In-
troduction to Geology course shown in Fig. 3.
Figure 6. Pre- vs. post-test scores for Fall 1998 general
education course, A Geologic Perspective, professor
A. 80 students took both the pre- and post-test. a) Atti-
tude Towards Learning Science. Results are mixed.
95% of the students came in and left the course with
inadequate attitudes, with many experiencing no
change, particularly those students with extremely
negative attitudes. b) Results from the Attitude to-
wards Science scale indicate that those students who
pre-tested below 0.66 experienced a significant in-
crease on the post-test. Paired two-tailed t-test is sig-
nificant at the p .001 level, tstatistic(5.1) > tcritical(3.7). c)
Conception of Science. Of those students who scored
below the adequate value of 0.6 on their pre-test, all
but one experienced either no change or an improve-
ment in their conception of the nature of science.
Paired two-tailed t-test is significant at the p .001
level, tstatistic(6.4) > tcritical(3.7). Many students scoring
above 0.6 also experienced an improvement in their
conception of science, although this effect was not
statistically significant.
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Aswith any research endeavor, a look at the history of
this project suggests several pitfalls that should be
avoided in the future. The problemswith incomplete data
should be avoided whenever possible and participating
faculty must commit to testing students twice during the
semester.Additionally, if the assessment is givenonpaper
rather than online, faculty should have students complete
it in-class (as opposed to a homework assignment) to de-
crease scatter in the data resulting from students ran-
domly marking answers. Although random answering
can occur with the after hours online assessment, prelimi-
nary results suggest that scatter is similar to that observed
for in-class administration. Finally, pre-test results lose
their meaningfulness if faculty put off assessment at the
beginning of the semester. Some faculty in this study gave
the pre-test three weeks after the start of the semester and
it is unclear what effect the course may have already had
on the students. Finally, inworkingwith these types of as-
sessment instruments, it is always possible to improve the
questionnaire through rewording of test items or inclu-
sion of new items. I encourage this type of modification,
but caution that any changes should be rigorously evalu-
ated for reliability and validity to ensure that the test re-
tains its meaningfulness.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provides a means by which faculty can deter-
mine the partial effectiveness of introductory and general
education science courses. Faculty can benefit from
pre-testing science conceptions and attitudes and altering
course content accordingly. Comparison with post-tests
will allow faculty to assess the consequent effectiveness of
their courses. The establishedvalidity and reliability of the
ACS test suggests that use of this tool in a variety of
courses could allow identification of specific teaching
methods, content or other course characteristics that pro-
mote scientific literacy. Faculty and students alike will
benefit from testing. Faculty interested in improving exist-
ing course structures will be able to use this assessment
data to modify curriculum in effective and meaningful
ways. The final hope is to design courses that encourage a
renewed interest in science and an increase in student sci-
entific literacy.
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Appendix A. Items removed from Assessment
The following itemswere removed from the assessment due to low statistical correlationwith the overall scale or a
logical mismatch between the item and other items on the scale. The following items, therefore, may be completely
unrelated to other items used in the assessment ormay beworded in an ambiguousway. These items, ormodifica-
tions of these items, should not be used in Likert-scale assessment unless further analyses are performed or new
scales are developed. Superscripts refer to the references as described in Table 1.
 Scientific knowledge is subject to review and change. 4
 Even though science is an activity carried out by many different people, science hardly ever reflects values and
viewpoints related to society. 2,5
 Scientific knowledgewill be accepted if evidence can be obtained by several investigatorsworking under similar
conditions.1
 I like classes that challenge me. 7
 Most of my classes are too much work and boring. 7
 I think geology is an easy science course. 1
 I have never really understood science. 7
 Professors expect too much work out of their students. 7
 Grades are more important to me than learning new things. 7
 Without science and technology, I think my life would be a lot less interesting. 7
 I dont think studying geology will have a direct impact on my daily life. 7
 Most scientific models are accurate duplicates of reality. 2,5
 Science reflects values and viewpoints related to society. 2,5
 Consistency of test results is not a requirement for the acceptance of scientific knowledge. 4
 Most scientific models aremetaphors or useful stories; we should not believe that thesemodels are duplicates of
reality. 2,5
The following itemswere removed from theConception of Science scale. These items do statistically factor into this
scale, but were removed as they are logically incompatible with themajority of the scale. Superscripts are the refer-
ences as described in Table 1.
 The political climate of the U.S. has little effect upon scientists. 2,6
 Science and technology have little to do with each other. 2,6
 The political climate of the U.S. affects scientists and their work. 2,6
 Technology gets ideas from science and science gets new processes and instruments from technology. 2,6
 We always have to make trade-offs between the positive and negative effects of science and technology. 6
Appendix A. The following items were removed from the assessment due to low statistical correlation with the
overall scale or a logical mismatch between the item and other items on the scale. The following items, there-
fore, may be completely unrelated to other items used in the assessment or may be worded in an ambiguous
way. These items, or modifications of these items, should not be used in Likert-scale assessment unless further
analyses are performed or new scales are developed. Superscripts refer to the references as described in Table
1.
To improve their effectiveness, teachers
first need to make their goals and
objectives explicit and then to get
specific, comprehensible feedback on
the extent to which they are achieving
those goals and objectives.
Classroom Assessment Techniques
Thomas Angelo and Patricia Cross
